welcome to APG

Aberdeen Proving Ground

Information
DSN: 298
Visitors Desk........................................410-278-5217
Fax (Security Clearances)......................410-278-6362

Badging Offices
Bldg. 4402 (Primary)..........................410-278-5217
Bldg. 328.............................................410-278-6968
Bldg. 4600..............................................410-306-1050
Bldg. 120..............................................410-278-6217

Security Requirements
Visitors should contact their CCDC ARL point of contact at least 48 hours prior to arrival.

JPAS Code
Aberdeen Proving Ground Site ..................W26218

Mass Transit
Government, privately owned or rental vehicles are the best way to access APG. There is no direct access from the MARC train stations at Aberdeen and Edgewood onto the installation.

Hotel Accommodations
Candlewood Suites (Aberdeen-Bel Air)........410-914-3060
Comfort Inn & Suites (Aberdeen).............410-273-6300
Country Inn & Suites by Radisson (Belcamp)410-297-8444
Courtyard by Marriott at Ripken Stadium....410-272-0440
Days Inn (Aberdeen)..............................410-272-8500
Econo Lodge (Aberdeen).......................410-272-5500
Extended Stay America (Belcamp)...........410-273-0194
Holiday Inn (Aberdeen).........................410-272-1777
Holiday Inn (Belcamp).........................410-272-2929
Holiday Inn Chesapeake House (Aberdeen)...410-272-8100
Home2 Suites by Hilton (Aberdeen)........410-272-0203
IHG Army Hotels Swan Creek Inn (APG)......410-278-5148
La Quinta Inn (Aberdeen)......................410-272-6000
Red Roof Inn (Aberdeen)......................410-273-7800
Residence Inn by Marriott at Ripken Stadium..410-272-0444
SpringHill Suites by Marriott (Bel Air).....410-297-4970
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ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND is the Army’s oldest active proving ground. It was established on October 20, 1917, six months after the United States entered World War I. APG remains one of the Army’s most active and diversified installations. Situated at the head of the Chesapeake Bay and bordered by the Gunpowder River, APG is surrounded by some of the best natural resources that Maryland has to offer. Located along the I-95 corridor, APG is approximately 74 miles driving distance to Philadelphia, 71 miles to Washington, DC and 32 miles to Baltimore.

DIRECTIONS TO APG MAIN POST

From Baltimore:
• I-95 North to Exit 80 (Riverside/Churchville).
• MD 543 South to U.S. 40 East.
• MD 715 to the APG Visitor Center.

From Delaware:
• I-95 South to Exit 85.
• Left onto MD 22, then right (follow U.S. 40 signage) onto U.S. 40 West, 2 miles to MD 715 to the APG Visitor Center.

From BWI Airport:
• I–195 West.
• Exit 2A, MD 295 North (Baltimore-Washington Parkway) towards I-695/Baltimore.
• Take the I-895 Harbor Tunnel exit.
• I-895 Harbor Tunnel merges with I-95 North.
• I-95 North to Exit 80 (Riverside/Churchville).
• MD 543 South to U.S. 40 East.
• MD 715 to the APG Visitor Center.

Upon Entrance:
• Visitors WITHOUT a Government ID MUST enter APG using the MD 715 Maryland Gate. These visitors will need to sign in each day at the VISITOR CENTER, located off of Maryland Blvd. All visitors in the vehicle must show one form of government issued identification (e.g., driver’s license, passport). Vehicle registration and proof of insurance is also required. They must then backtrack to Maryland Blvd. to continue towards the gate.
• Visitors WITHOUT a Government ID in the same vehicle as a visitor WITH a Government ID can enter at either gate.
• Observe the speed limit.

Citizenship:
Only U.S. citizens are permitted area access without Foreign Disclosure approval (minimum of two weeks notice required for processing). Dual citizens are considered foreign nationals.

Portable Electronic Device Use is Prohibited:
• Laptops
• Smart Phones/Cell Phones
• Smart Watches
• Cameras/Video Recorders
• Audio Recording Devices
• Two-way Radios
• iPods
• Thumb Drives
• Bluetooth Devices
• Peripheral Devices
• All Wireless Devices